
MARCH 6, t!r85

Honiutable Mr. Deputlt Spcakr ond Manbers of thz Izgislatiae Assemb$,

I am very happy to welcome you all to the Eighth Sesion of the Seventh Kerala Legislative Assembly.

This is the third consecutive occasion on which I have been privileged to address you, I convey my vcry best

wishes to you all and through you to the people ofKerala. Some ofyou are new entrants to this Legislative

Assembly and I would like to express a word of sPecial welcome to you.

2. Since I addressed you last, the nation has witnesed what is perhaps the greatest tragedy in its recent

bistory--the brutal assasination of Srirnathi Indira Gandhi. Let us pay our humble homage to the memory

of the late Primte Minister. She will be rememtrred for ever, not only as one of the greatest Indian leaders

of the prescnt c€ntury, but also as an outstandirg world leader. She was aot merely the Prime Minister but
the hope of the couotry and of the under-privilegcd everywhere, during the last two turbulent decades. In
her life and in her martyrdom, Indiraji has become a symbol of India's unity, indepcndence and integrity.

She cannot die as long as the spirit of patriotism and democracy flows in our veins. She will live for ever in

the hcarts of millions of people all over thc world for gcneratiols to come as the never-wavering voice of
humanity's quest for peace, justice and dignity. The best fibute we can pay to her memory would be to

go forward unitedly, along the path she charted, sinkitrg all difference based on caste, religion, langugage and

lrovince and to work steadfastly to translate into reality the hop€s and dreams for r,r'hich she lived and died-
iopes and dreams about a strong, sellreliant, progressive and united India'

3. It is an eloqu€nt tribute to the resiliencr, iDner str€ngth and vitalily ofour democratic system that

the succession to the office of Prfune Minister following Srimathi Indira Gandhi's assassination was smooth

and easy. It is no less sigaificant that withil a short period of two months, the elcctions to the Lok Sabha

could be held in an atmosphere oforder and discipline. The massive support given by the people to the Prirne

Minister Shri Rajiv Gandh i, is undoubtedly a mandate in favour of political stability, national unity and

integrity. It was also an indication of the wholehearted approval of the people and of their warm and enthusi-

astic" response to th€ youthful leadership syrnbolized by the new Prime Minister. It leaves no room for doubt

wh.t"rre,. that the enlightened voters oflndia have reposed full and absolute confidence in our Prirne Minister

"tld 
oromised him unstinted suppo* in his attempt to put down'disruptive and anti'national forc€s, to wipe^

;;.:r;;;-rt.";; public life and to ensure the welLleing of the humblest of our people. The pasing of
ii" urrtla"f"ctlott tegisiation within a few days of the meeting of the new Lok Sabha is a clcar enough indication

olih" 
"rrrr.r,rror "id 

detcrmination ofthe Union Governnent to rid our public life of some ofits long'standing

evils. Simultaneously, a concerted:attempt has been launched to improve the levels of efficiency and

integ"ity of ua-ittistratiOn. I have no doubt that thes€ dynamic measures will be warrnly welcomed by our

people.

4. My Governrnent shall also accord the highest priority to stability, administrative eftciency,

efiective rnaintenance of law and order and houesty and integrity in public life' Anti*ocial forces will be

o"ii"** *i,1, a firm hand. The administrative apparatus will be streamlined in order to root out t}le evils

5i-.o.."p,io", dclay ancl inefficiency. My Government shall not trlerate lack of integrity, iadifferente,

i""rr*.,i.""", wa5te and insensitivity to public needs at any level. obsolete and irrelevant rulcs and

"r.*i",* 
*ri;"rt serve only to delay decisiors and harass the general public will be done away with' The

Iaii"ir,*,i." at all levels shall function as an cflcient instrume4t to translate the policies of the

Fr".rr-"oa into action, particularly to bring the fruits of planned economic development to the weaker

sectiors of the community in full measure'

5. My Government is fully alive to the severe constraints on its resources. A multi.pronged effort

has been startca to tackle tbis problem. Arrears of revenue due to Government will be collected with the

"on.".*p"ai.i"".NondeveloprnentalexPenditurewillbccutdowntotheminimum.Anin.depthreview
"iii" 

f"ti*.-"g of the public sector undertalings has becn made with a view to restructuring them and
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optimising their efliciency. My Government realises that there is no justificat;on, rnoral, political or cconomic,

for those publie sector undertakings, which have been nothing more than a drain on the state exchcquer, to

continue as such. Public enterpr-ises have to justi$' thernselves by efficient' profesional and business'like

operations. A thorough l..lru-iirrg of the State undertakings will be made. Professional managemcnt $ill
be inducted at the top levels. Ineffi"iency and waste will be eradicated . While harmonious laborrr relations

will be accorded top priority, my Government would not hesitate to give precedencc to Iarger public inte.rests

over the presuned interests of small sections of the society.

6. My Government is lirlly alive to the legitimate dernands of public ser-r.ants' All efforts will bc

nade to &itigate their difficultics and to meet their reasonable demands to the extent permitted by the resourc€s

of the State. However, it will not be the policy of my Government to jeopardise development by a dir-
proportionate increase in revenue expenditure. Developmental efforts to increase employmcnt and welfare

of tne people, in any reckoning, should receive the highest priority and I have no doubt that our enlightened

civil scn'ice will appreciate the need for this and co'oPerate with the Government'

7. It is a matter for gratification that the atmosphere in the labour front and in the educational insti'

tution$ h4s been comparatirely calm and guiet. Effective investigatiorn and prosecution have led to convi-

ction in a number of grave crimes and this has had a salutary effect on the overall law and order situation.

My Government will continue to strergthen, traia and mod€rnise the police force and give special attention

to inlestigation of crimes. For this purpose, it is proposed to reorganise the pros€cution set-uP in the State.

8. Importance will be given to the exp€ditious disposal of cases before courts. Six cours were ncwly
started during this year. A good percentage ofthe cases pending befiore the HiSh Court relate to seri'icc rratteIs,
Parliament has recently passed the Law for the establishment of Adrninistrative Tribunals both at thc C,entre

and in the States. As soon as this Law is brought into force, my Government r /ill seek the establishment of
an Administrative Tribunal for the State. The Tribunal is expectd to be established in the next few monthi
and will greatly h€lp to reduce to work-load ofthe High Court, while ensuring, at the same tirne, the speedy

disposal of cases relating to senice matten.

9. In the field ofrevenue administration, one more district, the Kasaragod District, was formed during
the year, thus fulfilling a long-time wish of the people of that backward area. The Kasaragod District has

started functioning in full swing with more than 20 district offices.

10. As regards regularisation of titles to persons in forest lands occupied before January l, 1977, jcint
verification by the officials of thc Revenue and Forest Departments of such occupation has been completed
in major areas. The legal formalities bave to be completed and it is expected that the regularisation r'l'ill
becorr,e.a reality soon. Meanwhile, the distribution of title-deeds is continuing in other areas.

. I I . While we were recovering from the unprecedented dlought of 1982€3, the economy of the State
was chattered once again last year-this time by healy rairx, landslides and sea erosion. There was heavy
los of life and property due to natural calamities, The Goverrunent took up relief measures on a war footing
by organisiqg relief camps, supplyug frec ratiorrs and arranghg repairs to roads, irigation works, and giving
assistance to agriculturists, fishermen and dairy farmers. A special scheme was sanctioned for the reconst-
ruction of houses damaged by hearry rains and floods. The Government has also completed the construction
of 95 anti..disaster shelters, which were taken up with assistance from the European Econornic Community.

12. As I mentioned in my last address, the Abkari Ac1 has been amended to provide for deterrent
punishment including death sentence to thos€ guilty of adulteration of liquor or other intoxicating &ugs
endangering or causing grievous hurt to human life. My Goverrunent propos€s to make further changes to
provide for minimum punishment of imprisonrnent in the case of Abkari offences.

13. The public distribution system and the State Civil Eupplies Corporation in the State continged
to supply essential ariticles at reasonable prices. The retail distribution network was further strengthened
during the year. Special markets were opened duriag the major festival seasons and this helped to check the
rise in prices in the open marLet. My Government will continue to give close attention to the emcient and
gfiective fulctioning of the public distribution system.

14. Despite the financial constraints, ours will be one of the States which will be fulfilling the Sixth
Five Year Plan. The expenditure on the State's Sixth Plan will tre around Rs. 1630 crores against the approved
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Outlay of Rs. 1550 crores. During the last three yeals, my Government has given Particular importance tO

the implementation of schcmes for the rural poor, especially those for the Scheduled Castes and Schedulcd

Trlbes. The State,s performance ih the Integratei Rural Deroelopment Programme, the Rural Ernployment

Schernes and thc Sp€;ial Component Plan for Scheduled Castes has been asessed ai amongst the best in the

country.

15. The five High Level Committees which were set up by the Government to ass€ss the Progress so

far riade in the various sectors of the State's economy and to suggest the p€rsPective of development upto 20C0

A.D. have subrnitted their reports and these were duly corsidered by the State Planning Board and taken into

account while preparing the draft Seventh Five Year Plan. Significant changes in the direction of develop-

Bent are .t ulog.a in the cordng years in ordcr to substantially increase employment, agricultural and in

industrial prod,ritior, and productivity. The Seventh Five Year Plan is expected to be finaliscd durirg the

corrrr" of tirc ,rcxt few months. I a.rr surc that givcn the uecesary co.operation Aom. all s€ctions of the lroplc
our Staie would be able to 80 in fior a plan of the requied sizc and eontcnt'

16. Steps will be taken to introduce decentraliscd planning, in a phased manner, for schcrncs and

pr%r.rmrne3 which .r" amenablc to diEtrict and local planning. For this purposc, thc District will be thc

,roii U.f"", thc State and tbc BtocL will be the primary unit at thc rural levcl. Thc organisational sct'up

EJ"A f- cffirtivc dcccttralircd plmning and irnplcrncntatim of rurd dcvcloprnctrt is bcing *3rL€d sut-"J*flr 
}g put in position rturing thc cornilg ycar, You arc aware that, a fint steP, tte imPlcnentation

of th€ Sp.cial Corrporort Plan har already bccn decentralited

17. Thc agricultural scctor in our Statc rcquircs to be loolcd into closely and r.easqrrts hase to be

undcrtaken to revitalis€ it. Prqfrarnm€s for this purpose will bc included in the seventh Five Year Plan'

C.oconut is the mainstay of man! of our small ani narginal farmers, A rnasivc programme for the total

devclopmcnt of cocon.,i holdings area-wisc r,vith assistance for cutting and removal of unproductive palrns'

of."ing of qo"tity scedtings 
"trd 

th. itstn"tion of irrigation units will b€ talen uP fr€m the coming year.

S,lp" *rfi be iaken- to mainiain a reasonable price fior coconut. The Kerala Agricultural Extcnsion Project

which has been und€r implcnentation with World Bank assistance will be strength€n€d with additional faci'

lities fior supply and services to the farming cornrnunity through the National Agricultural Extersion Project'

We carurot minimise thc importanc€ of food production in our State. The various studi€s tbat bave bees

na.de on rice production in the state have been consid€red by Goverrunent and concrete measures will be

adopted in the seventh Plan for increasing Production and productivity and rcducing costs.

lg. Through the implementation of the livestock breeding Pro8ranmes and the operation flood

scherne, milk prodJction in t-he State has increased considerably and tbis has added to farm incomes. The

op.otio" flooi progt"--" is being extended to the northern districts of the state. In the 6eld of animal

rr"*"oary, programmes will be undertaken to maximise livestoc}. and poultry Production and generate llore
ernploymeni opportunities and additional income to the rural poor"

19. The developmental and other programmes in the field of Fisheries have becn reorganised lvith

a vicw to ensuring thai the bcnefits of tbe prograrunes reach the poor fishermen. The State Ceopcrative

fJ"-,i"" for Fisileries Dev€lopment has bccn formed and thc programmcs hitherto carricd out by different

dcpartrnental and public sector agencies are being integrated.- With assistance fron the National Co'operative

Dl"bp-"rr, C,orfrration, a piloi project for thc integrated dcveloprnent of fifteer fishermcn villages has been

,,*.a. fh".i","grated development prcgrarnmc, including the modernisation of fishing crafts used by

fishermen as well as arrangenents for the marketing of fistr, will cover all the fishing villagcs during the next

five years.

20. Thc natural forest cover, so esential for the ecology of the state, has been greatly reduced during

the last few decades. My Governtnent will give sPecial attention to th€ restoration of the ecolcgy and environ'

rndnt of the hilly areas of orrr St"te by undertaking suitable programmes for soil conservation and ecological

r€storation undir the W€stcrn Ghats i)evelopment Programme as rivell as the prograr.Jnes of the Ministry of
EavirOnmcnt and Forest. An iltegrated ProgranuE is being drawn up for the Idulli District' Sirr-ultane'

oosly, a .nap" prograrntne of social forestry is being underta&cn in thc other parts of the State through the

World Bant-aided Social Forestry Project.

2l3e53ie8lMc.
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2i. The climate for industrialisation is rapidly changing for the better and the State industrial pror
motion agencies have been able to increase their activities subBtantially. The Kerala State Industria
Deyelopment Corporation has completed eleven projects tbis year and has talen up the implemenration of
another thirty-two projects involving an outlay of over Rs. 50 crores. The Corporation's efforts to €nlist
iN'estment of Non-resident Indians have also evoked good response. The Corporation has taken up forry-one
projects sPread over twenty-two t3luLs- The Public Sector holding corr,pajlier like the Steel Industrials
Kenla Ltd., the Kerala St4te Industrial Enterprises and the Kerala State Textile Corporation are alli imple.
menting both nerv and expansion schemes.

22. 'Ihe Kerala State Electronics Development Corlnlatiorr has tatcn big strides during the.tast nr-o
years and major projects like those for the manufacture of telephone irstruments, clectronic automatic exchang€r
and PABX systetns are under implementation. KELTRON has put Kerala prominently on the electrohics
irrap df the country. In line with the national policy giving irnportance to the rapid gro\4-th of the electronles
industry, the activities of our electronics corporation will be greatly dxpanded. Proposals for reorgatiiastion
ofthe electronic set-qp in the State have been drawn up by a Goverrunent comrnittee appointed ior this purpose
and the Government's decisjons thereon will be announced shortly.

. . 23. The gror,rth of Small Scale Indusuies has piclied up momentrim. Government vv-ill give all
encouragelnent to the cstablishment and successful functionin$ of such units. An 'Industries fortnight' wat
obs€ri'ed last month during which over 200 units were coinmiisioned and work on another 150 units was
sta_rted. The number of cntrepreneur developd€nt prograrrlrnei has been increased arid this has greatljr
helped educated uneurployed persons to avail themselves of financial assistance from banks and start small-
scale unim-

24 The traditional industries of our State, liLe Qoir, Cashew and Handloom are f4cing di{ficult
problems. My Government have taten a pr€matic view of the sitrtation prevailing in respect of thcse indu.t
stries and scveral stclx were talen like t}le fixation of floor price for raw nuts, reorganisation of closed cahsew
factories on co-oPerative lincs, strengthening of coqrratives in the coir and handloorn sectors. These have
provided some relief to the large number of people engaged in these industries. My Goyernment have

. decided to introduce a levy system for husk in respect of coir. I am sure that the introduction of the systcm
r,l'ill remove, to a considerable extent, th€ distortions in the pricing and sale of husk.

25. My Government are ofthe viel,v that there is coruiderable scope for the locatioq of more Central
Sector industries in Kerala. A number of proposals have been made in the draft Seventh Five Year Plan and
these will be followed up. During the current year, the Government of Indi.a approved tbe Benzene Project
of Cochin Refineries and the expansion project of Hindustan Latex Ltd. Vigorous steps are being tahen fior
the establishrrrent of the Cochin Export Procesing Zone and it is expected to start functioning in the next
financial _r,'ear.

26. In keeping with the needs of functional specialisation, my Government have decided to reorganise
the Public.IA'orks Dqpartment, by bifurcating the irrigation and roads and buildings wings and also by forming
separate divisiors for roads and for buildings. For attending to rur:al and local lvorks, there will be separate
dirisions ilr the districts so lhat these small worls could be attended ro ar the district level itself. I hr've no
doubt that the reorganisation ol the Public Worts Department, which will come into effect f.om the first of
next monthJ will considerably speed up the construction ofpublic wor:ks and will also lead to specialised
skills and improved quality in the diferent branches.

27. A rnajot weakness in the field of irrigation was that a number of old schemes were continuing
!r 1ea1 Government have given top priority to the early conipletion of such prcjects. The Periyar Valbyl
Pazhassi, Chitturpuzha and Kuttiadi Projecu will be completed in all aspects during the next few months.
l-he lGllada Irrigation Project is making rapid progress and the dam has been completed. It is expected
that it would be possible to partially commission th€ projcct in July !985 and irrigate i2,0o0 hectares oi larid.
The works on the Kallada and other projects will be speeded up further. Simuitaneously, special attenti'on
will be given to thc development ol'the command areas with necessary tegislative support. 

'

. 28. It.is a matter for gratification that the Stat€ Electricity Board has given a record aumber of cog.
nections during the last three years and that its financial position has ako improvcd substantially. As thc
demand {cr connections is increasing, there is urgent need to increase the installed capacity in the State.
The works on the Idamalayar Project and on Idukki Stage-II have progressed considerabl| air6 the ri*t units
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.of thcse two schemcs are now firmly scheduled to be comnissioned try Junc l9B5 and the rernaining. units by
the end of the coming year. With the commissioning of the first uniis of the t$'o schcmes, the prt{9nt peak
load resrictions will be removcd. The Goverrurierrt u'ill give special atteltion to the completion of loy.hpad
h,ydrg -electric schernes like Nialarnpuzha, Mattupctty, Malankala, Chir'ony and Peppara duling the Seventh
Fivc Yrcar Plan. Work on the Pooyanlutty Project atld the Lou-er Periyar Project will also be started.
Simuitaneously nir. Govcrnment is also urging the Government of India for the establighment of a Therrnal
Power Station in the State as a base station to support the hydroelectric system. Governnent has also drawn
up; sc hemes for thc strengthening of the trarumission and distributon systems,

,.' 29. Our Statc stands floremost ;n India as regards the spread ofschool and gcncral coliegiate educ4tion.
'We aie naturall;r proud of this fact and last year we won national r€cog[ition and award for being foremogt
among the States in the country in providing facilities for educatiou ofwonen. A 'noon-me4l scheme'wlich
will gradually replace the CARE feeding programme has been sta-rted in some schools in the costal and hilly
aieas, in which children of fishermen and tribals studyr In the coming years, my Government will be giving
speclil emphasis id the impror.ement of quality in education. t\e spread of vocatidnali..ation in secsndary
scfrci;h;rid io technical education. My Government *ill give maximum encouragtment to the .prcmodon

of S cience and 'l echnology. The Science and Techriology Cedrcs of our State have contbued to dB excelknt
worl ;pd have earned nati,onal arid international rccognition. ,In all, rhe deyelop;nept sectors, a Science

4nd {echaologT compoubnt is being iatroduced in t}re Seventh Fir'e Year Plaq. The . Cochit plryenity
vlrii.h is ..iiricnded to be a Technological Univelsity will be upgraded . ild ..madq
'ilto'r an institution of higher learning in specialiscd branches of technology.. In the field pf glPrgy
tta prograrnrnes for development and popularisation of non-conventional lourc€s. will b€ €xp?nded

suhtanriallj in the coming year.
' 
. 30. fhe Official Lapglrage (Legislative) Commission of the Stete has brought out over 300 laws in

Matiyalam, i4pluding the latest editior of the Indian qonstitution, I hope that greater use will tre rnade

of these publications.

3l . Lack of training facilities lbr health personnel wa$ an area of weakness in our otherwise weU-

developed medical and public health system. The Government have given special attention to enhancing

the training facilities ficr paramedical and health personnel. Six rhools for wonen and five for mca wefe

opened during the last year for training multi-purpose health workers. Thb numbcr of.seats for para medical
ciurses luve ilso been increased aqd new courses-have been starled. In confiormity with the national health

policy, greatcr emphasis will be laid on the preventive and promotive activities of health care, by providing

a gub centre for every 5,000 population, a primary health centre for every 30,0@ and a community health

ccnJre for over one lakh population. The indigenous systems of medicine u'ill continue to get suPport and

encouragement. Spccial attention will be given to research and development of herbs and medicinal plants'

32, Our State has rnade considerable progress in bringing about a reduction in the birth rate. I am

glad'to note that the India Population Project III which vv'as launched with World Bank assistance, in the

disticts of Palghat, Malappuram, Wynad and Idukki, has had a verf good start.

. 83. My goverrunent has given high priority to water supply schemes. By the end of the culreqt

ptan :90 per cent of urban population and o!.er halfof the rural population will be covered by protect€d water

"iippty. 
-rro- 

the coming year, the water supply systems in the urban and rural areas will be atrengthened

aod irnp.oned. Water sup ply schemes costing ovcr Rs. I 15 crores will also be taken up with external assistance.

' 34. Th; Seventh Five Year Plan will have specific porgrammes for youth, r^'omen and children. The

coveiage ofblocks by the Integrated Child Development Scheme will be extended next year. More facilities

will be provided by way of hostel accommodation for wOrking women. Vocational tlaining programrn€s in

modern fields and employment generating schemes will be implemented specially for wonen'

. 35. Preparatiors are underway for holding the elections to local bodies in thc State within a few

Donths. Integlatqd pr.ograrnmes for urban develo prnent are included in tbe seYenth Plan. A major schqrne

for ne$, markets in cities and major towns has been drawn up as Part of th€ Rs. l0O crore Agricultuaral

Marketing Project.

36. The Agricultura-l Marketing Project will lead to a major inprovement in marketing of agricultural

Foducts and will aiso help to further strengthen the co-operative rnovelient in the State' During the SeventJr
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plan, a strong, viable and integrated co-operative system will be established. The colsumer cooPcldt;\cs

will be strengihened. The special attention given to harijan and girijan societies has yielded good results and

will be continued in the Scventh Plan'

37. The last year of the Sixth Five Year Plan is being observed as "The Year of Scheduled Castc:

and Scheduled Tribes". A comprehensive programmc of development of hariian habitats and extension of
assistance to harijan families is underimplementation during the year. These include provision of drinking t'ater
;;tt -; 1299 h"arijan and girijan settlementsr elecric connection to 433 harljan/girijan settlements, 

"o^t, 
u"iioo

ofiink .oads, supply of agricultural inputs and assistance under the Integrated Rural Devclopment Program.me.

Amongst the faraiues assisted under the latter programme during the year, nearly 55 percent bclong to
Scheduled Castcs aad Schcdulcd Tribcs, which is a remarkable achievemeff,against the targetted proportioa
of thirry pr ceat.

' 38. fn ordcr to divcrsify the employment opportunities to Schedulcd Caste and Scheduled Tribe
boys aad girle, new programm€s for imparting training in technical fidds have beerr start€d. A numbcr of
training corgE€s are bcirg hcld in cuch fields lite hcavy vehicle motor driving, rig operatioq horology, cqm.-

putcr progarunirg, para rncdical scicnccs and managqnent of co'opcrativet.

89. A maix thruct hae been gi!rcn to housing for cconornically wealer sections. The varlorx agcncice
of Govcrn[rcnt working for thc wclfare of weakcr scctions lilc Scheduled Castc* and fshermen as wcll ar the.

Stetr Housing Board have undcrta&en housirg echernea with asgistance from the Housing and Urban Dorclop
mcnt Corporation and thc coopcration of voluntary agcncid. Ag a result for the various sche[rts that hrvc.
bccn sanctioncd, a record numbcr of 75,000 houscs will bc providcd for the cconomically wealer scctirons duriqg"
1985. The Govcrnmcnt have also takcn all the steps ncc€ssary for a nassivc Programrne of housbg in con-
nection witb tbc "intcrnetional year of sheltcr {or the homcless" which is to be observcd in 1987. A dcmon'
stration pmject in thiE contc).t was rec€rtly inaugurated by the Prcsident of India at Fort Cochin for thc rehabi-
titation of the 250 farnilies of fishcrmc'!. The Government hop€s to achicve the consfuction offive lakh houscs

for the economically weaker sections during the Seventh Plan period'

,1O. The Head.load Worken Act has bern implemented in Chalai, Trivandrum, on an experimentatl
basis. It has proved quite a succes. Governnent is now set on irnplernenting it in other cities such as

Emakularn. Trichur and Calicut.

4l . . In the field of sports, the year wituessed spectacular achievements culminating in the participation
of three ofour athletes in the Olympic Games. ft is a matter of great pride for all of us that our athletes,
our boys and girls from schools and colleges ,as well as our policemcn have distinguished themseh-es in various
national and zonal charnpionship*, Government will give strong support and encouragement to the pro-
motion of sports in schools and colleges as well as outside, The G,V. Raja Sprorts School, Trivandrunr will
bc reorganiscd and a full-ffedged sports school will be started at Cannanore. Talented students will be selected
at an €arly age and intersive coaching-will be given to thcm. It is also proposed to start a Sports Cornplcx
in thc State. I am suac that with encouragern€nt from the Governnent, our sportsmen and worncn rvill eara,
much greater laurels in the coming years, for themsclves as well as for the State and th€ country,

42. A nurnber of legislative measures are before you and you have a very healy schedule durirg- this
scssbn. I hope that it would be poesible, during this session, to complcte consideration of most of t6ese
tmasur€s.

' 43. Hon'ble Membcrs, as I said at the beginning, the country is once again girding up its loils to
rneet thc challenges and problems facing it and to get ready for the twenty-frst century. In this noble endeavour,
I have no doubt that Kerala would contribute its b€st and will be an cxample to othcr States. My Government
rceks the wholehcarted co-operation of all sections of our peoplc in fulfilling this role.

I wish you all success in your endeavour.

JAI HIND ,*




